Gibraltar Bathing Pavilion

Material list – 11.10.2013
Based on General Design Version 2 - dated 11.10.2013

AREA

Total area (floating and on land) 4197 m²
Decking 1760 m²
Pools 795 m²
Total area of the floating structures 2554 m²
Total area on land 1643 m²

FLOATING STRUCTURES

Pontoon
Concrete pontoons

Anchoring
Concrete anchors
Seaflex
Seaflex ropes

Decking on the pontoon platform
Hardwood deck
Rubber mat areas
Floating platform side paneling

Swimming pools
Jump pool - seawater, bottomless
Lapswim pool - seawater, bottomless
REC pool - seawater (1.8m deep)
Toddler pool - seawater (0.5m deep)
Side paneling of the pools
Stairs to the toddler pool

Lifeguard tower
Jump tower
Swimming ladders
Swimming track marking rope for lapswim pool
Marking rope for sea swimming area
Bench near the REC pool

Floating platform railings
Ramp bridges
8m - Ramp bridges
12m - Ramp bridge disabled

Safety Equipment
Safety ladders
Life-saving posts

Lighting
Park lights
Deck lighting kits
Underwater lighting kits

PARKS

Exercise park
Equipment:
• Cross trainer
• Sit-up
• Core twister
• Pull-up
Bottom material: artificial grass
The areas which need the safety floor are equipped with shock pad underneath the artificial grass

Parkour youth park
Equipment:
• Precision ball
• Gibbonswing
• Fun Bank
• Precision bars
• Launch box
• Tic tac cube
• Spider cage
Bottom material: artificial grass
The areas which need the safety floor are equipped with shock pad underneath the artificial grass

Kids' play park
Equipment:
• Carraxx
• Seal
• Iodine
• Oxygen
• Roulette wall
• Pixel wall
Bottom beams
- Precision ball
Bottom material: artificial grass
The areas which need the safety floor are equipped with shock pad underneath the artificial grass

Senior park
Equipment:
- Snake bar
- Shoulder arches
- Balance spring
- Finger stairs
- Wrist workout
- Snake beam
- Balance rail
- Benches and tables
Bottom material: artificial grass
The areas which need the safety floor are equipped with shock pad underneath the artificial grass

Lunch park
No equipment
Bottom material: artificial grass

Climb wall

Canopies
Senior exercise park
Lunch park
Kids play park

FIXED STRUCTURES ON LAND

Boardwalk
Boardwalk deck
Boardwalk railings
Boardwalk benches

Seating Terrace

Lighting
Basique street lights
Park lights
Dome deck light kits

Outdoor bar

Restroom/shower/dressing -building
Vegetation
Sun bathing area
Sun umbrella recessed stands

Perimeter fence
Wooden stairs
Wooden ramp and emergency gate